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seats for strengers is a mere trifle, and need not ba
taken into account. The vast majority of our
clergy see before thei the saie faces Sunday after
Sunday, and casual visitors from other denomina-
tions or stray sajourners in the villagesif they
wish ta attend church for a Sunday or sa, vill
always b accommodated.

12. In a pew-rental church every one bas his
proper place, and this ia a great advantage-an
advantage ta the clergyman ; lie knows vhere ta
look for individual menbers of his congregation.
It gives the Church that appearance of staidness
and permanence which is in keeping with her
character. It is an advantango te the irorshippers.
We are al] creatures of habit. If I were a layman
I should not care te be tossed about from pillar te
post. I should feel f4r more ai home worshipping
with my fa'mily Sunday.after Sunday in lte accus-
tomed place.

13. Even if it were deemred advisable that
people should constantly shift ,about, and weekly
assume these kaleidoscopie aspects, it will never
be done. The force of habit is too strong. People
will sit in the aecustomed places if possible, and
they do so even in "free" churches, only there
they acquir6 the riglit by "squatting" and not by
paying for it.

14. Tho evil of pow rents is that people obtain
the "chief seats in the synagogues" by paying for
them. The evil of the "frec" system is tiat they
obtain those chief seats without paying for Ltema.

15. The pow rent system. teaches all such
"mean" people to act onuestly, by bringing then
('up ta timie," and tlius iL discharges an important
moral funation,

Yours,

Family Department.
-a-

"THE MASTER IS ON BOARD."

Near nineteen hundred years ago
A littie ship did sail

Across the sea ,f Gaiiloo
With light and pleasant gale.

The Master and twelve seatnen brave
'Were ail on board that niglt ;

The sea was calm, the sky was clenr,
It was a pleasant siglt

For "Gadara" this ip iwinas 1>ound,
Obedient ta His word ;

They were all happy nowiv because
. Their Master was on hoard.

But suiddenly a storm arose,
And waves dit n'er thenm sweep;

The iwnaiter flowed inta the ship- -
Their Master lay asleep.

These inca, altItougit well traied at sea,
Yet nov: were sore afraii;

Anld ta their Master they did go,
And unto Him they id4 1

"Lord, save us, or we perisli all,
The ship does quickly il."

He first reproached their want of faitit,
And then aaid, "Pence, be stili '

The winds did cease, the sea vas cahn.
His servants then did say :
What imanner of a Man is this,
The winds -do Hii oltey ?"

These men need not have been afraid
Thougli on the raging deep;

For He that keepeth Isrnel
Doth> sluiner not, ior sieep.

The ship's an emblem> of the Ohurch,
Which He an earth doec guide

The waves (,f seuista may asail
And form» on every sida,

But He will still protect Hic Church,
As pronised in His Vard ;

The wicked one sitall not prevail--
'ihe Master is on board.

T u-i a lesson this should be,
While on the sea of life-

Wheni w- are tos-ed by worldly wvaves,
By selfidshness or strife,

Then let us t> the Master go,
As these men iid before ;

Mny He subi] tie our storiny hearts,
And lead tu safe on sh>re.

-J. G. R., Rothoell' Corners,

"NOT MY WAY." "Only thirk, Purcy, how truc a iriend le always
chawed himseif; thirtk haw bie ioved papa, and

A TALE, haw papa ]eved and truated hlm. I wanc yau, fer
-- Nullie's sake, fer my cake, Percy, net ta think

(Written for the Church Guardian.) hard]y af hlm-to fergive him for what le muet
bave donc wirh pain and grief ta hiimself."

Dy T. M. B. "I den't tbiak, Sybil, that ny nat epeaking af
-- John Carruthers warrants you la euppesing that I

Cntinuebear hm any i il], but siuce it wiIl add ta yur
Some weeks went by, in which the happy ftappÂnees 1 caa givu yau the assurance that t d

familiarity of daily intercourse brought brither andinailat> e dil' nurausebrugt rjbc n t n; mare Inan diat, 1 believe birn nxieus ta
sister nearer te each other, and Sybil learned more serve me, tbaugh 1 ana bound te cay ihat bu vouId
and more of ber brother's character while he de- bu the last man ta wnmf would wîsh Le put ty-
scribed ta herseif and his mother the life e had lted si under an> funther obligations."
since they had parted. Ulpon his college life e Mre than ibis, Percy could fot bnghimeuf Le
touched but rarely, and of Lognioor mention was say ; bu ceuld Bot degradu himeuf ln hic ciatcr's
seldon made between thema. The name of John eyes by teUing ber ha' ver> heavy vert cbli-
Carruthers Percy had never uttered since his gations unrer which John had nlruady placcd hir.
arrival, and Sybil, as time went on, began ta el a ybil, tao, cenld say nothing furîhur; a vague fuel-
strong desire to remove the bitterness of feeling ing ai dicappol rment chi:led lier, and she cat
which seered so foreign ta Percy's nature, and azing eut to sea-ward until the bdghî tints had
which, she thought, could alone account for bis fàdtd Croie the water.
persistent silence. But it was in truth notso much Neither cf them were sor>' when a part> ai
bitterness towards John as a sense of having, thro' fishus-mca came round the udge ai the liule bay,
bis own folly and weakness, inerited whatnad then drawing thuir beat thneugh the shalfaws. Thuir
befalien him which kept Percy silent ; a sense, too, chnihi, yet fot nmeledieus vaices, brake te
of bis own injustice towards a friend who, iu his silence, whUe their vehement'gesticulations as the>
deepest need, had shown himself so truc and gen- macle preparations for thuir departuru, transfarned
erous a helper, and who, Percy knew in his heartie sceno froni deepeet peace ta anc ai business
of hearts, would have made any sacrifice for himu and liurry.
short of his sense of right. The debit which he had
never been able to defray was a secret burden tO Sybil, when they had watchud thc fishurs for a
Percy, and the hope of now being able ta repay wile, and the> tunted thuir faces hemeward.
John at least his money obligation was one of the-Jon tles bs et> blgain vs nca tu Had not Stephien Ray' ia bis lest lutter ta Sybil
brightest features in his changed circumstances.

One glorious evening, when Percy had already probab> have Inoked counage ta malze ber appeal
been at Nice for three or four weeks, the brothet ta Pusc; as it %vas that lutter aemtrd suddenly Le
and sister found themselves, after a long ramble. have drawn hlm rur ber, ta have bnidged aier a
in one of the exquisite little bays with which the guif ivhich Lad eparaicd hic lite irom bers, ant
coast between Nice and Villafranca is indented. Lheugh, as she sait te Pure>, sie had ne thaught
The crimson and gold of the sunset was reflected ef a nenewal ef their intinacy-ne îhaght that
by the glassy water. or rather seened to have color- the should mca agin, yet a feeling ahm ta tender
cd it ta its depths, while in the shadow of the rocks piîy had beun sdrs-ed within li, and it seemed te
wondrous shades of green and opal chairned i ieh fond wanan's huart as though chu muet char-
eye. The faint whisper of the waves as they lapped Pion bit. Bbc had net mue)> hope of penetratîng
the tiny pebbles of the beach made the sweetest her mcthur'c gentie, dsctaiming calduese, but
sousic and the only sound which broke the dream. Percy, ber own war-heartcd, gencrous Percy,
like stillness. sure> chu iliglit awakun ln hlm a feeling ai com-

"Can anything in the world be more lovely !"
exclained Sybil, while even as she spolke a fishing Porc>' fr hvs sont t b ovec Prc ter ws slnthngb c - i-cornu, the
boa twith its snowy, wing-like sail carne slowl>y t existence viicb. Uic did not suspect, ad chu
sigbt, adding one more beauty to the scune. xac snrprised as neU as disappeintcd at ber aira

"Nothing that I have met in my iravels can sur- ùuîurc.
pass it," said Percy, as they seated themîîselves "Yen wvli have thc opportunit> ai ceeîng and
upon a fragment of rock close te the witer, "I thankiug ni> patren yeurself, mothe," caid Pure>
have seen what might be called more sublime ou moroing, eatcng the room v-ieru Uns. Bar-
scenery, but none that more fully satisfies one's ringtan nas sittitg engigc la correspoadence
sense f the beautiful." riich had acquirod a ir cbarm since chu could

"And yet," said Sybil, after they had sat sitent write of Pcrcy's ehanged prospects. "Lord North-
for a little while-"and yet, lovely as it is, it aa- buta %vil bu at Nice in a dac an two- I have îad
not make up ta me for dear Loigmoor." a telegrnm iran hua (rom Cette. He a wish

A little shadow crossed Percy'i face at this sud- ne te roura te London with hlm, in which case I
den mention of the once familiar name. Miall core back for yuu whea you are ready w

"Ah, poor, old Lrngnoor," be said, half care- leavu."
lessly, and bending forward gathered sone of the Mrs. Bannington "'as natunal>' du]ighted anii a
shining pebbles and threw ther one by one into little penturbe a t
the water. "Petcv." "Sybil." "I do so long ta man ohi liai Sb()," hisaself so truc a friend ta
talk to yo about it sometines, it seers aliiost as Forci, and Sybil vas scancel>' les inrested; tli'
though there were a shadow between us, ihile I latter had net chnnced ta huas- Whcac Peo>' lied
cannot speak freely te you ofvbat is in my heiart." received the tulegrara, or the thought ar John

Percy was so taken by surprise that for the Cars-thbos and hic sister might have bcd a dis-
moment he could male no reply. înrbing influence upon ber pleacure.

"You can imagine, Sybil, that Logmoor is not
one of the topics which I should bu apît te choose,
although I am not without attachment for our old
home, but I certainly don't iant te be any THOUGHTS FOR FO1IT SUNJJAY AFIER
restraint upon you, I know it is very dear te EASTER.
you.''

"It is not Lpnmoor onily," said Sybil, falrering- "Evory god git, and everY perfect gift is tram above."
.Y, "but it is those with whom our whole lives 'a ferget the giver la tie giit ceunis indecd a

were associated-Nellie and John Carruthers. It peer return for beneflîs reeivcd, erea from ar
is a pain to ame, dear Percy, that you should have cari/ay benefacter, but ta unja>, as wv do ove>
any bitteress of feeling against John. It is îlot day cut lons-f aur lires, thc iunurablu b]essings
thalt I have any thought of ouîr intimacy being bestowed upon US b> aur Fathe in [eaven, b>
renewed-that cannot be-but I do vaut ta oti Hlm in Vhom ie lire and mavu and have ur
that my brother, whom I love so well, is not uinjust beiag, and y-a La bu fargutl of their source, is anta one who, thoughi be may have given us all deep ingr tu s we "Ever
pain, is, I believe, from mny very heart our frind."good git aud ever pere i ve.

Percy made no reply, but Sybil having made h e W frin c
plunge, found it casier to proced than te bu likeness in iili we had heun mate, that He gave
suent. *is owan Son ta b the price off on redempton,
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